
NEWS OF THE CITY.

l'nrtiog desiring to purchase or lease

lota on reasonable terms can do to now

from tho owner of the Holbrcok citato,
who can bo found for a short tlmo at
the office of S. 8, Taylor, Cairo, Ilia.

apll-l- w

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cock-fighti- U prevalent in tho Fourth
warn, oaiuruay was a gala day.

A couplo of uninteresting drunk d

Squlro Droits' butlnoss yestordny.

Foh thirty day Worthlngton will inako
best card I'hotographa at two dollars por
dozen. Look out.

Tho civil war in Franco hai been In-

augurated, arid Alba U itill enchanting
tho men of hard board with hli flno abar-log- -

tf
A talnlow Jutt uch a combination of

color u nature alone can produce illu-

minated tho hcarcm boraabouU yesterday
roning.

Tho Sidewalks on Washington Avenue
bove Fourteenth street, tad on Eighteenth

street, opposite the planing mill, are In a
break-nec- k condition.

Fivo candidate! for baptism presented
themselves at the baptlitry of the Chris-tia- n

church lut night, and emerged from
it witter, and, let u hope, better souls.

Tho notorious "Red" brokojall yester-da- y

and escaped. Officer Sumner walked
into the Jail with a prUontr, leaving the
door open behind him, and "Red" walked
out. A happy riddance.

Is Commercial Avenue in a stale of
elge7 If not, then why tho barricade of

dry good loxei, dilapidated counter,
and old lumber general! y. KM Marshal
Cain?

Our Uliro'' doc not like liable over-
much, but if the were a man and had a
beard, and knew how to apprcclato a good
thing, iho would not fail to be thaved at
Alba't barber hop, Commercial Avenue,
Cairo, III. tf

Frank Bryant, with hi and
stock-raisin- g caravan pauod through
the city yesterday morning, to for
Ballard county, where he ha a big log
contract. Latterly ho bat been operating
in thli county.

Eiquire Lewis black m night wat
yeiterday at noon a rouilabout on the
Deiter. Later in the day he rnittook a
passonger' trunk for hogibead of to-

bacco, and tried to conceal it. lie i now
plain Lewi aud lodge with McIIale.

Occasionally a boot and ihoe maker i

found who la especially good on ceruln
kind of work, but Baugh I good in all
branches of bit trade, and challenges com-
petition. II Invites a trial, and is willing
to guarantee satisfaction, lleglvcs good
stock, a splendid fit and workmanship that
is par excellence. tf

ThIoveningal6 p.m., the Fisk will
leave on an excursion trip to Paducab.
Tho Silver Cornet Hand will accompany
tbe excursionists. Quite a number of our
young folks will be In attendanco and a
good time generally is anticipated. Tho
Fisk will return about noon.

Tho election held yesterday for a mem-

ber of tho Board of School Trustee re-

sulted as follows .

John Wood 117; J. U. letcalf, 83 ; M.
C. Colli, D. Arter 1. Sixty-thre- e negro
vote were cast. Messrs. John Wood, F
W. Barclay and John T. lUnnlo now con-

stitute tbe Board.

Tbe grocery storo adjoining the city
council chamber was entered on Saturday
night last and robbed of twenty dollar.
An entrance was effected through a half
uplifted window and tho money taken
from a box where it had been placed for
safe keeping. No duo to tho perpetrate r.

It. II. Cunningham wishes it borne in
mind that bo has removed from the leveo to
tbe three story building, Hamilton's old
stand on Commercial Avenue, socond
door from the corner of Sixth street. Hit
old friend and patrons aro all invited to
call and examine his new stock of Spring
and Summer goods. tf.

Parties, who are not saloon keepers, and
who retail liquor in quantities less than ss

gallon have been notified to either stop It,
procuro a retailor's license, or go beforo
Dross, for violating an ordinance that
has heretofore stood more in
mock than mark among oar municipal
ttatutes.

Mr. Henry T. Miller, of Evansvllle,
Ind.,and Mist Katie Saup, of Zanesvllle,
Obto, wore married by the Rev. Father
O'Ualloran tt St. Patrick' church on Sun-

day night. Mr. Miller, whom wo know,

is a clover young gentleman, and liked
by all who know him. He ha thought
with tho poot, that

To make a happy flmitde dime,
For children and for wife;

I the ru pathos and suWiei.
The green and gold of life,

this is the substance, if not the precise
word,

Charley Pfifferling, orsomo other old

healthv avolrdubol. must have called

on Col. Reardon, on Seventh street, Sun

day evening. A lithe, agile person, who
can land flat-foot- and clear ten feot in

lumr. mleht manaco now to reach the
Colonel' bouse and not leave tbe side-wl- k

Wo submit thai under tbe cir

cumstances the city should do ono of two.
things i either furnish tho Sovonth street
ers with elasticity of limb sufficient to pot-for- m

the abovo feat or repair that side
walk. Which 7

John Csrllilo is in the city. Ho Is a
flno speclmon of the genus tramp printer
Has worked in, end walked over ovory
Siato o." the Union, published n paper In two
languages on the Isthmus of Panama, was a
Cuban Fillibuster, a Confederate Soldier, a
man of thin skin and fine fcollngs one
who hss itsn bettor day to hear hi
version of it. Wcro it not," says Mr.
C. "that I wat surroundod by cbrittian
influences in my early boyhood, I would
torminate ray existence I would quit
this "vale of tears." Ho is fifty years old
Is intelligent, and when he feels like It
and that's not saldom ho get a abso-
lutely drunk as tho Czar of Russia, or
any other potentate.

That everybody in Cairo may enjoy tho
delight of ice cream, lemonade, and soda- -

water, during tho warm weather which is
now close upon ut, P. Saup has fitted up
hi room at 102, Commercial Avcnuo,

Ithall tho conveniences of a first-cla-

saloon. Ladles, ladies and gentlemen,
and families can bo accommodated at nil
hours and may vitit tbe saloon with no
fear of being disturbed by Improper char
acters, as all such will be rigidly excluded
from the rooms. Saup s ice cream I al
ways the coldest and tho bct, hit lemon-
ade lemonado delicious nnd his soda-wat- er

beyond comparison. Thoso who don't
believe it will bo convinced by a trial,

dllw
Hayes it tbe name of tliu sneak thief

confidence man and hotel burglar, whom
Mr. Jewett llcox captured about a year
ago, while tho scamp was attempting to
rob the St. Chitrlef hotel. Chlcf-of-l'ollc- u

Myeri w him on tho streets yctterduy
and captured him lodging hint in jail on
achargo of vagrancy. A file, a fine gold
wnlch and about rercnty-flv- u dollar In

monoy was found in hi posiession. Ills
'pardnor Parker wat aluo arrested.

Hayes is u villain "double dyed'' nnd ha n

national reputation in his lino fur ru.ur-ano- i,

hrewdr.cs cd boldness.

lly reference to the Council proceeding
It will be seen that tho Citv Council
stands iquaro up to the contract tatwecn
tho city and tho Cairo end VIncennes
Hall road. In doing this it but reflects
tho sentiments and wishes of nine-tent-

of tho Wo will rlk the Impro-
priety, if not Impudence of tho question,
"Who, or what constitutes this county of
Alexander? and what Is tho county court's
definition of the volco and will of the po

plc? That paternal sort of government
which cnaclt tbo part of a wet nurse
toward tho people U ttllt In vogue

in Kurope, Asia, Africa and Oceanlca;
but we had a bare suspicion that what is

generally known at the revolutionary
war knocked that theory into "a cocked
bat," in thli country, at least. Aud that
modo of thought clothed In official garb
and given utterance to by official author-
ity, which treats tho public as a parcel of
irretpontibiu and brainhst boobies, is a
twin brother of the Pharntaical "1 am
holler than thou" idea and as mental ex-

crescences both, should not be permlttod
to exist in an enlightened land and ago-- just

as a matter of prkclple.

To paraphrase Bret Harte slightly
O hff jou n uponour Awnue,
ho wretch'tlr, dlfraolly "Llu,"
A lrijrultr bird, with mnor UtirJ,
WtiomthyrltthxtDtle I'crtwT

Una tou
Kr it.n ihi k'MW Aonlt I'trsw 1

If you aro a stranger In Cairo, perhaps
not. It Is better that you should not. She
it an excellent lump of fifty years, of mm-clea-

of pugilism to not too. She was on

hor drunk yesterday even-

ing, and made tho leveo howl. Having
"beered' up to tho proper pitch, tho nex t
thing in order was a fight. Sbo started
for Annie Golden, a old girl,
after her own hear- t- ono who
would rather fight than cat. They
tackled immediately. Old Olrl No. 3 ap-

peared on tbe scene to show fair play.
Round 1. Perew led out with the right
mauler, and plantod it on Golden' beak,
bringing tho claret freely, nnd making it
a floorer. Round 2. Golden on her pint
again. M ado a feint at Fort w's gob with
tho left, and got the right in on her
"lamps," bringing her on her beam-end- s.

Round 3. Perow up and at tho scratch
again. Much counter-hittin- g. Perow

to get a cross-butto- hold, but u
from Golden, with tho rigut,

and one on tho potato-tra- p well delivered
with tno left, ends tho round. Round 4.

Perew groggy; Golden lots of bottom. A
few feint and Perow' knowledgo box en

ters chancery. Severe punishment for

Perew. Ono leveller from Golden in the
bread-bask- et and tbo mill is ended tho

sponge thrown up. Enter poiico to find

Perow In a terribly bunged-u- p condition,
and Golden hen of tbe walk. All parties
go to tho jail. Ills notovery dy thai wo

aropormlttted to report a prize-figh- t, you

know. That's our apology for this.,

An Imi'otant Truth, Tho oxclto- -
mont throutrhout tho count rv. occasioned
by tho lato revolutionary roovomont in
ruris, ha at last spread to Cairo, ana nas
been mado manifest in tho anxiety of
nvrr V man nf nniA r, tiavA Ma Ivint
and shoes made by Ehlors, who is Me boot
auu anoe master or ine city, ills tnop is
on 20th street, tearly opposlto the court
houso. tf

Fob Sail I will sell my house and lot,
situated on Washington avenue, wostsldo,
between 4th and 6th streets, Cairo, Ills
Tbo house is a two story framo, finished
throughout, and contains eight rooms, con-

veniently arranged. Cittern, outhouso, etc.

Terms eaiy. JOHN SHEEIIAN.
ruchiodlm

THE OjAlII&O. BUXililErrilT, APBIL 10
COUNCIL PKOCEENINGS.

C'OUMUIL GlIAMBKB
CAino, III,, April 8, 1871, 3 P. M.'j

Tho Board mot pursuant to adjourn-
ment, Alderman Htratton In tno chair.

Present Aldermen Buder, Sense, Strat-to- n,

Swayno and Winter 0.

A quorum not being present, on motion

of Alderman Winter, tho Hoard ad-

journed until 7 o'clock this evening.
M. J. HOWLEY,

City Clerk.

KVEMINU HK8SIO.V.

Council CiiAunKii,
Aprils, 1871,7 P.M.

The Hoard mot pursuant to adjourn-

ment, Aldorman Rearden in tho chair.
Present Aldermen Buder, Cunning-

ham, Rearden, Stratum, Swoync, Walder
nnd Winter 7.

Absont Aldermen Carroll, Fitzgeruld,
Klob, Mctcalf and Seaso &.

On motion of Alderman Stratton, the
reading of tbo journal was dispensed with.

Tho bill of D. L. Davis, amounting to
$25, was taken up, and on motion of Al
derman Htratton, tho turn of 98 was al-

lowed In full of said bill. Tho ayct nnd
nays thereon being as follows:

Ayes Iludcr, Cunningham, Rearden,
Strutton, Waldor nod Wlnttr 0.

2f ay Swayno 1.

Thu following bill Imving been re

ferred to tho Committee on Claims, wero
reported back by snld Coramltto, recom
mending payment as hereinafter et forth,
viz:
I. O. Lynch, rent to March 10,

1871.- -. $ iM 00
Abell A McLaughlin, use of office

4 days Tor Hoard or Hcetstrntion
nnd Election, in full ot bill for
S2U 8 00

William Mcilalo, dieting prisoners
for March 21 CO

Patrick Sweenev, hauling carrion
peronieror Martliai uuiii o i

Patrick Swccncv, hauling carrion
iter order or --Marshal HamoricK. i &u

Ed. Shannessy, salary as night po- -

liceumn tor ilny nnu pari oi
June, 1870, Ac, In full of bill for

I fee 00
John II. Oberlv ii Co nrintini:... 101 62
Patrick Sweeney, hauling lumber,

,,,,,,,.,,ill lull ui Ulil lur siff iij u, j
Powers A' Miller, repairing tools 8 6u

On motion, tho recommundatlon of tho
committee was concurred In by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ave Iludcr, Cunningham, Rearden,

Stratton, Swayno, Waldur and Winter
7.

Nayi-- 0.
Tho tamo Committee, to whom were re

ferred tho following reported tho

tamo back, representing that tho tlmo
claimed therein is nut correct, viz:
Wm. Mrllale. in chariio of chain

gang 11 day $ii 00
M. Mahoney, labor on sidewalk and

itreeUlddnys GS 7i
TIioh. Nuughton, labor on sidewalks

and itrojU'ii days t9 io
On motlou of Alderman Walder, the

foregoing bills were referred back to the
Committee on Claims.

OHDINANCla.

Upon Its second reading, an ordinance
to amend section 384 of "as ordinance to
adopt the ordinances of tbo city of Cairo,
as revised and codified."

Alderman Winter moved to adopt. Car-

ried by tbo following vole:
Ayes Buder, Cunningham, Rearden,

Stratton, Swayno, Waldor and Winter
i ,

'ay-- 0.
Upon its second reading, nn ordinance

to umend section 377 of "an ordinanco to
adopt the ordinances of tho city of Cairo,
as reviled and codified,'1 and for other
purposes.

Alderman Cunningham moved to adopt.
Carried, Tho ayes nnd nays being ns fol-

lows;
Ayes Buder, Cunningham, Rearden,

Stratton, Swayr.e, Walder and Winter
7.

Nay-- 0.
Upon its second reading, an ordinanco

to amend ordinance No. 07, also an amend-

ment thereto.
Aid. Winter moved to adopt tho ordi-

nanco with tho amendment.
Carried by tbo following vote:
Ayes Uuder, Cunningham, Roardcn,

Stratton, Swayno, Waldor and Winter

"Noys-- 0.
On motion of Alderman Winter, the

Council adjourned.
M. J. HOWLEY,

City Clork.

COUNCIL PUOCEKI)IM(H.

Special Joint if sslon, called by tho May-

or, and held at tho Council Chamber in
tho citv of Cairo, on Saturday evening,

April 8, 1871, Mayor Lapsdon presiding.
Present Councilmon Hitlllday, llura,

Schuh, Taylor, Wood und Woodward,
Aldermen Buder, Cunnlnghnm, Rearden,

Stratton, Swayne, Walder and Winter
13,

Absciit-Aldcr- mcn Carroll, Fitzgerald,
Kleb, Mctcalf and Scasc 5.

On motion of Councilman Halllday, the
reading of thojournal was dlsponsed with.

Tho Street Commltto reported .that It

1s necessary to employ un assistant carpon- -

tcr for side walks, and rocommenueu uiu

appointment of Tho. Fltzgorald for that
position, to bo paid $2 por day In city

scrip. On motion of Councilman Taylor,
tho roport was received und tho rccom.

mcndatlon concurred in.
On motion of Alderman Rcardon, tho

Marshal was requested to tako his seat in-ti- de

tho bar, so us to bo in readiness to

hand tho clerk any papers tho inombors

might wish toprosont.
PETITIONS.

Tho petition of Mat. Cox, asking
to build an addition to tho struc- -

ture on lot 0, in block 13, In tho city of
Cairo, w presonted, ana on mouon oi

Councilman Wood, referrod to tho Com-

mittee on FireDoportmont.
Alderman Rearden presented tho peti-

tion of II, J. (Jraddy, roprcsontlnR that on
tho 1st day of I'nbruary, 1871, ho took out
liquor license to run until January 1, 1872,

that on tbo 2'Jth (fajvof March lnsl, ho
abandoned tho liquor business, nnd there-
fore prays tho Council to refund such h
portion cf the nmount that ho payed for
said llcenso as they would doem jutt nltd
equitable. On motion of Councilman
Wood, tho petition was tabled.

The petition of sundry citizens, praying
for the construction of sidewalk on tho
south tldu of Sixth street, between Wnth-ingto- n

Avenuo and Walnut street, was
presented, and on motion of Councilman
Hurd, referred to tho Committee on
Streets.

Tho petition of Marshal Cain, repre-
senting that bo ran for tho offlco of Mar-

shal, believing that tho salary of the said
offlco was to have boon $75 per month, on
and oftor March 10, 1871 ; that hi present
salary is very low, and praying tho Coun
cil to dovlta nome tneani to increase tho
omolumont of his ald offlco, was d,

and, on motion, referred to a spe
cial commltto of throe, to act in conjunc
tion with tho city attorney. Tho chair
appointed as such committee, Councilman
Hurd and Aldermen Budor and Rearden,

The bill of tho Arab Firo Company,
amounting to tho sum of $102 45 for re-

pair on apparatus and other expenics,
from Juno 30, 1870 to Murch 31, 1871, was.
on motion of Alderman Wlntor, referred
to the Committee on Claims.

IIES01.UT10.NK.

Councilman Taylor Introduced tho fol-

lowing preamble nnd resolution, which
was, on motion of Councilman Wood,
ndopted, tho njes and nays thereon being
as follows :

Yon Cunningham, Hallidny, Hurd,
Rearden, Stratton, Swnyne, Tnylor, Wal-

der, Wlntor, Wood nnJ Woodward 11.

Nays Ruder nnd Schuh 2.

Wlmross, By an agreement entered into
between the city of Cairo nnd the.Cniro
A 'lnci-tin- e Railroad Company, author-
ized to bo made by the City Council of
snldclty on November IMi, 1807, it is
provided that, In consideration of certain
undertakings on the part ot tho city, work
shall bo prosecuted by said Railroad
Compnnv with reasonable dispatch,
and, Whereus, From tinnvo idablo
etudes work on said roud hut been tempo-
rarily Mispetidcd, therefore,

Revolved, By tho City Council of tho
city of Culro,convened in joint session, thnt
mid temporary auspen-lo- n of work shall
not bo considered at invalidating in ntiy
particular, tho agreement beforo referred
to, but thnt said agreement shall be and re-

main In fu I forco wild effect, notwithstand-
ing kai.l temporary suspension, provided
wurk on said road shall bo resumed by or
before August 1, 1871, and said rood shall
be completed within two years thereafter,
and provided also, that If the said city of
Cairo should havo Commercial Avcnuo
filled or partially filled before tho trnckof
said railroad company is laid In said ave-
nue, a authorized by an ordlr.ancu of tbo
City Cjunell, approved April ICtb, ISC',
tho ald railroad company smill, t.eforu
their track It laid, fill u portion of said
avonue, equal lu width and height to thu
filling required for the accommodation ot
their track or tracks.

The following resolution was Intro-

duced by Councilman Wood, and on mo-

tion of Councilman Hurd, adopted:
Resolved, By tho City Council of Cairo,

in joint session nsscmbled, that a commit-
tee of five, consisting nf tho Mayor ns
chairman, and two from the Select Coun-
cil, and two from tho Board of Aldermen,
be appointed by s.nld Council to tnko into
consideration tho amendments and pro-
visions of tho City Charter, passed by the
legislature of A. 1). 1PC9, nnd approved by
His Excellency, tho Governor or tho State
of Illinois, with reference to tha collection
of tho amount due and owing tho said
city for street tilling, and-ali- tho nmouuts
duo from tbo city of Cairo to parties hav-
ing paid said city for street filling. Said
committee to report nny nctlon they deem
necessary to bo tnken by tho city for tho
tncedv collection froo parties owlnz. and
reimbursements to parties said city may bo
owing for amounts paid for street filling;
said committee to go to no oxpenso In ref-
erence to tho matter, without first having
reported to raid Council, nnd having tho
concurrence of n majority of said Council.

By Councilman Tnylor:
Resolved, Thnt tho Committed on Ordi-

nances Ins, and thoy aro hereby Instructed
to preparo and submit to tho City Coun-
cil, for their nctlon thoreon, an ordinanco
providing that tho day policeman shall bo
hereafter ono of thu night policemen, and
thnt tbo Chief of Police shall do duty as
day policeman; and also have charge of tho
night poiico. On motion of Alderman
Winter the resolution was ndopted.

By Councilman Hurd:
Whoroat, certain obligations havo been

oxoeuted to "tho order of iho city of Cai-

ro," by Messrs. Morgan, Eamc and Par-son- s,

In payment for the boiler and ma-

chinery of tho 10th street pump, and
Whereas, it is desired to negotiato tho

said obligations for tho purpose of obtain-
ing funds to npply to the payment of tho
bond of tho city now overdue; therefore,
bo It

Resolved, That tbo Mayor of tho city,
holding otlleent tho time of such negotia-
tion bo nnd ho hereby U authorized to en-

dorse said obligations for nnd on behalf of
tho city, and that such endorsement by
tho Mayor bo u vnlid transfer of all the
interest of tbo city iusnid obligations.

On motion of Councilman Taylor, the
foregoing preamble and rcsolntlon woro
adopted.

Alderman Winters introduced a reso-

lution in refereuco t tho reconsideration
of a resolution passed nt previous joint
meeting, which nftcr being ruled out of

order by tho chair, was withdrawn.
By Councilman Woodward:

Resolved, That tho ordinance Commit-
tee be, nnd they horoby are Instructed to
preparo nn ordinanco for submission to
tho City Council, providing that no signs
shall projoctoveror across tho sidewalks
of tho city.

Aldorman Swuynu moved to adnpt,

carried by tho following vote:

Ayes Hnlidny, Hurd Rearden, Strat-

ton, Swayno, Taylor, Wood nnd Wood-

ward 8.

Nays Buder, Cunningham, Schuh and
Winter 4.

The Official bond of L. H. Myors, ChUf

of Police, was presented and rend, and on
motion of Councilman Tnylor, approved.
Tho official bond of Francis M. Sumner
night policeman, was presented and

rend nnd, on motlou of Aldormnn Budor,
approved. Thereupon tho Council nd- -

'

' journcd.
M. .1. HOWLEY,

! City Clork.

EASTER SUNDAY.

Oleliratlon l.jr the Sabbath
Nehaol of the liinrcli of the

tdtamer. ,

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of the

weather on Sunday morning, tho churchot
woro well attended, especially tho Catho-

lic church and tho Church of tho Redeem-

er. In theso two, tho festival of Easter
was appropriately celobrntcd by the utual
church services. Tho

CIIUKCII OF THE r.KDEEMF.ll
Had announcod n specinl session of tho
Sunday School, nt 4 o'clock, p.m. The
driving rain which fell until afternoon
caused scholars, nnd tenchers nlso, to feel a
keon pang of disappointment. It was dis-

sipated, however, by tho broaklng
nwny of the cloud', and In good soason for
tho gathering of tho school, tho rain had

entirely ceased. By tho hour named for
tho commencement of tho exorcises, tho
scholars, teachcM and parents woro pres-

ent, nnd a largo number of spectators fill-

ed the building to its utmost capacity.
Tho exercises of a beautiful and interesting
charnctor In themselves, wcromndo more

so by tbo exceeding promptness of tho
scholars. Tho manifest feeling and appre-

ciation with which they ontored tho sever
al parts of the services ndded greatly to

thointorctt of tho occasion. Wo Hppend
below Iho most Interesting fer.turo of the
occasion the emblems displayed nnd tho

mottoes Inscribed on each.

Stau or IIktiilkhkm. Miss Kclsoy

teacher. Brought u mots baskut filled
with flowers, the basket decorated with n

whltostar nn either side. Motto: "Wo
have teen III Star in tho East and nro

fume lo worship Him." .

Ckcsadkim. Mrs. Greeir,f,Tchcr. A

miniature bnnncrorscnrlct sllk;'bordcrcd
with gold nnd emblazoned with a cross.
Motto: "Wnteh.ye, Und fast, quit you
llkii men; bo strong.

Citow.v Sr.r.i:r.tt. Mr. M. F. Gilbert
teacher. A beautiful white cros and gilt
crown trimmc.l with flowers, Motto: "Bo

thou faithful until death mid I will givo

thee n crown of life.' '

Cno Dkahsii. .Ml .luliu Hagfly, i

tcaeher.
Across with dowers, Motto" If any

in.in will romo nfler Mo lut him deny
hlir.relfund tukn uphU onus and follow
Me.

Aiivkn'T. .Mrs. Fatten, Teiehur. A

btttutlful mlrtbituri silk b'annor of blue
nnd gold. Mottc: "For yet ii llttlo whllo

and He that shall come, will como nnd

will not tarry."
DAfiiitrKitH or 'aos. Mrs Teach-

er. Emblem, ft golden harp. Motto:
"l'ralso wuhulh forTheo' O God InZion.

Emmanukl. Mist Delia Hawkins
Teacher. Tho monogram I. H. i. In

gilt, Motto: "And they shall call His

name Emmunuel."

La Mil-- , or Tilt Foi v. Mist Wulbrldgo
teacher. 'Miniature, lombi resting on a

moss bank. Motto : "Ho shall gathor the
lambs In His arm nnd carry them In Hit
botom."

CiuuinKN or Hort. Miss Home
tenchor. A gilt anchor, beautifully
trimmed with flower. Motto: "Which
hope we havo nt nn anchor of tho soul,

both sure and steadfast."

Holy CojtroRTKU. Mist Anna SI- -

mondstcuchor. An open Biblo rotting on

n white base nnd surroundod with flowers;

a cross trimmed with whlto flowers lying
on the book. Mottu: "And Ho shall glvo

you another comforter, that Ho may nbldo
with you forever."

Holy Trinity. Mrs. Wlckwlro toch-cr- .

A trofoll of wire nnd covered with

Flower trimmed with the threo

proper colors for symbolizing tho Holy

Trinity, lavondor, scarlet und white.
Motto: "And there aro thoio that boar

record in Heaven, tho Father, tho Word
nnd tho Holv Ghost nnd theso throo nro

one."
Oiuest. Mlt Hawkins Teacher. A

star formed of wlro nnd trimmed with

llowcr. Motto "Thoro shall como a star,

out of Jncob and u seoptro shall rlso out of
Isrnol."

Rosi; or SiuuoN. Miss Georglo Hagey
toucher. A dcllcato vnsocontninlng roses

nnd resting on n mos bank: Motto: "Tho

desert shall blossom as tho rose."

Rr.ArBii. Miss , Teacher. Mlnla- -

turukhoafof who'U. Motto; "Whnttoovor
a man growoth, that shall ho also roup."

Gooi Siii:riiKiu. Mis Warwick,
Teacher. A mlnaturo Shophord crook

trimmed with flowers. Motto:l nm the
good Shepherd, nnd know my sheep "d

am known of initio.

Holv Chops. Miss Molllo Wobb,

Teacher. A beautiful floral cross. Motto:

God forbid that I should glory, :ivo In

the cross of our Lord Josus Christ,
SoLuimiH or tub Cnoss. Mrs. J. H.

Fulton, Teacher. An cxqulsito gilt cross

accompalncd with n inlnlnturo flag of elllc

nnd trimmed with flowers.
Motto: "Thou therefore onduro hardness

as h good Soldier of Christ."

Littlk Piluiumh. Miss Suwlut teach-c- r.

A walking Htaff surmounted with a

crosiiind trimmod with flowers, Motto:

'For hero havo wo. no continuing city,

but wo acok one to come."

Flouk.-01.o- Ico Fumlly flour In bbla

half bbl.f sack Ac, for salo at thofcgyp-tla- n

uMills.

IIXINOIS CLWntAii RAILROAD.

Sfew Tlmn Tnblp.

On nnd nftr 12:30, p. in.', Sunday, Doc.

Hh, tho following tlmo table will uovcrn

tho nrrivnl nnd departure of pnssongor

trains at Cairo ;

DEPART.

Mnll train lonvos'nt U:10 n.rn.
Express " " nt 3:30 p.m.
St. Lou's nnd Cairo Express

leaves at 1:20 a.m.
Accommodation lenves at... 12:00 p.m.

AnnivK.
Mall arrives 2.05 n.m.
Express nrrlvcs .1 2:2-- p.m.
St. Louis nnd Cairo Express

nrrlvcs 4:45 p.m.
Tho last named train leaves St. Louis

at 10:30 n.m. Trader can leavo Cairo nt
1:20 n.m., reach St. Louis nt ':'! n.m., re-

main in tho city thrco hours, and return
to Cairo nt 4:45 p.m., tho tamo day.

Tho 12:30 accommodation nnd Cairo
nnd St. Louis oxprcsi leavo dally; all oth-

ers louvo dally except Sundnys.
Way passengers should bear In mind

that tho 3:30 p.m. train makes only four
ttonnlncrs between Cairo nnd Centralis
vix: Joncsboro, Carbondalc. Du Quoin
nnd Ashley. Tho 12:30 p.m. train stops
nt nil tno stations nlong tno rnuto.

JAS, JOHNSON,
dcc3tf Agent, Cairo.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SAM:.

I will sell, on rcnsonnblo terms, my
threo ttory hotel nnd grocery building, nnd
lot, located on tho Ohio Levco, opposlto
tho Central Elevn'.sr. This Is a very dc- -

el ruble property being closo lo tho now

manufacturing establishment now being
erected In the Fourth Ward, and is par-

ticularly adopted to th uses of nny per-

son desiring u stand for ulthcr tho hotel
or grocery business. Apply, cither by
letter or personally, to

MICHAEL HOURIG AN.
maidlni
(!oo: Nnwrf. Thu Culm A Vlncetincs

Railroad will be built In certain contin-

gencies, but tho fact Is that Elliott & Hay-tho- rn

nro now receiving their spring stock

of mens', women', mi.se', boys' nnd chi-

ldren' shoes in every stylo nnd of nil va-

rieties Tlie.'O goods will bo sold nt tho
lowest chsi jrictt.

Wo ask all nf our old and now patrons

to ill nnd examine our stock nnd nicer-tai- n

our prices, but wo wish It to bo
understood that wo want W 't.

No other kind need nnply. Tho
credit system has played out with u, nnd
to avoid mistakes that create ill will and
trouble wo havo eonelud'.d to allow no
good to bo taken out nf tho ttoro on trial
unless they nro lint paid for.

I" L L I OTT A 1 1 A YT 1 1 0 RN .

mU'U"
,

"FOR 1U.NT.
Tho houso heretofore occupied by rat-ric- k

Fitzgerald, on Ohio Levee between

Fourth nnd Eighth lr.:el. This house. If
not thu Imt binlmtss house Is certainly
one of thu best stand, in Cairo. It fronts
tho principal steamboat landing nnd Is

near tho Illinois Central railroad depot.

Apply next door nt Robert Smyth & Co'i.
wholesnlo grocery storo.

Stockholder's Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of stockholders of

tlmCalrjnnd Vincenncs R.R.vlll bo held

nt tho office of tho company, In

Cairo, Ills., on Tuesday, tho 23th or April,
1871, for tho purpose of olectlng Directors,
nnd such other business ns may bo neccs-,or- y,

D. R. LARNED,
Socrctary.

lasTcTllT ,
The undcrslirncd is preparing his delin

quent list for Stato and County taxes, and

will huvo it in tho hands ol tno printer
by tho 1st proximo. All parties in nrroars
for taxes either upon real estate or per

sonal property nt that date will bo taxed at
cost.

ALEXANDER U. IRVIN.
ap-7-- d td. ariERivr.

Rkmoval. Mrs. J. Cummtngs wlshc

to Inform hor customer and tho public
generally that she has temovod her mil- -

llnory goods Trom her storo on r.igum
street to tho commodious room on Com-

mercial Avenue, between Sovonth and

Eighth streets known ns Mrs. Otwold's
.,i.i ,inni1 Mm. ('imimlniM has added
largely to hor stook of goods, and now has
a clieiip, sensonouio nnu lutuiuuauiu

of hnU, bonnets, ribbons, otc, to
which sho nsk tho attention of old nnd
new patrons. ra'JIdtf

Pkoi'i.k aro often surprised whontold
that such and such flno nrtlcles ofjowolry
wero made in Cairo.

Why should thoy not be, If tho necessa-

ry patronago is extended to warrant it?
All who nro curious In such things,

orlunodoubti In tho matter, aru invited
to experlenco our facilities nnd wutch tho

process by which tho rugged rocks nnd

metals nro fashioned Into thu most orna-ment- al

patterns of jewelry. Call on us ut

88 Ohio I.evej and wo will oon satl.fy you

that wo can tnako anything you may

want. TAIIKR BROTHERS.

Fiiehii Coils Mkal. M. D. Ountor
having purchased and thoroughly ropairod

tho Fen'lon Corn Mill, wishes to inform

dealer and families that they enn always

bo supplied with tho very best article, by

applying nt tho mill, corner of Commercial

avcnuo and Twentieth street. Glvo him n

call. . . tf

Wanted. $5,000 on flvu yenra' time,

fur which u fair rnto of intero.it will bo

paid und a mortgage on unincumbered

real citato glvon for security. ' Enqulro at

Bvllktin Office, or mldtv P. O. Drawer

1170, Cairo, Illinois. mch7dSw3m

TinrUrlO patent moveable point steel
plow; ono .extra point given with each
plow. For salo only by

BEER WART, ORTU A CO.,

aQtf 130 Commercial Ave,

PORT LIST.

AI'.UIVALH.
Steamer Illinois, Columbus,

" James Fisk, Jr, Paducab,
" Arkansis Udlle, Evansville,
" Idluwlld, Evansvillo,
" Colorado, Vicksburg,
" Dick Fulton,
" Antelope, A'bgs., St. Louis,
" Allcghcnoy Belle, "
' Liborty No 4 A bgs, "
" H.M. Shrovo, "
' City of Cniro, "

" Utah,
' Abcona, . "

M.J. Wicks, "
J. S. Ncal, "

" Dexter, ' "
" Comet & bg, Pittsburg,
" Collier,
" .tame Gllmoro, "
" Continental, N.O.,
" Will S. Hays, O. River,
' Grand Tower, Memphis,
" Argonaut, Tetin. It.,
" Edlnburg, Hed Ulver,
" O. B. Church, Cintl.,
" Sum J. Hale,

Baltic, Memphis,
" Mary Houston, N. O.,
" Nick W. Casey, "
" Talisman, Nashville,
" J. II. Orocsbcck, O.,

UKt'AUTUIIKiS,

" Illinois, Columbus,
" Jnmct Fisk, Jr, Paducoh,
" Arkansas Hello, Evansvillo,
" Idlowlld,
" Colorado, St. Louis,
" Dick Fulton, Pittsburg,
" Antelope A bgs, "

' Alleghrttiey Rulle, "

LIdertvNo lAbgs, "
H.M. Shrove, Bed River,
Citv of Cairo, Vlcksburg,
run, Ft.. Smith,
Abcona, Cintl..
M.J.WIeks.N.O.,

" J. S. Ncal, Louisville,
Dexter, N. O
Comet, A bgs, St.- - Louis,
Collier A bgs,

" Jnmos Gllmoro, "
" Continental, "
" WillS. Hays,
" Grand Tower, "
" Argonaut, "
" Edlnburg, Cintl.,

C. II. Church, N.O.,
Sum .1. Hale, Memphis,
Baltic, Iutsvllle,

" Marv Houston, lAJUisville.
" Nicf: W. Casey, Cnseyvllle,
" Talisman,

J. ll.Orocsbock, Cintl.,

jru.Tho Collier and bgs

about 80 tons.

Bifc.Tho river ha fallen nlwut 3 Inche
III the past 21 hour. r

CQX.Thu Mississippi Is ttlll roccdlng at
St. Louis.

tSy-Th- o Colorado discharged here 400

bales cotton for shipment cast per rail.

iguTho Arkansas Bollo brought about
50 ton for Cnlro and

ts&.Tho H. M. Shrovo added largely
here, finding nil. tho wanted and more too.

jtxVUutiness opened out fair yesterday
ami continued so until tho closo of the
day.

t
lajrTho M. J. Wioks ndded all sho

wanted, thoro boing plenty of froight for
Rll points south.

tn,.Tho Grand Tower brought for tho

Star Union Lino ICS bnlct cotton Bluo

Lino 8 do., 80 bdlt blinds.

atfirTha Talisman brought 40 M feet of

lumber for St, Louis, 183 bblt flour, U

hhds tobacco for tho South.

It-T- ho Mary Houston brought for D.

nurd A Sons 10 bdls ties, Strettonds Bird

6 hhds sugar, A. Mnckcy 1 bbl planting.

a Ti.nPnntlnnntaldischurced horo20

bbds tobacco, 100 sacks colTeo, 10 bundlee

hides for Chicago, nnd Imt coo tons lor oi.
Louis.

tsti.Tho weather has been wet and ugly

for two day past, which according to tra-

dition will glvo us wot Sabbaths for two

wcoks to como.

Bta.Tho Ohio I 'falling at Pittsburg

with 0 feet In tho channel, Is stationary

at Cincinnati nud is rising a llttlo t
Louisville with 0 foot 0 Inches In thechute.

HijrTho James Fisk Jr. brought for W.
II. Oreon 1 cow nnd cilf, 1 horte, F. Kors-mov- er

10 caddie tobacco, and tho follow-Inc- "

for 11 hhds, 71 caddie

tobacco, 18 bales cotton.

fiSv-Tl- m Td'owlld brouaht for J. Fut- -

ton A Sons, 10 sks whoat; Chat. Galogher,

110 flour bbls. 7 sks. whoat and tho fol-

lowing for 51 sks oati, 735 do

n Idil ootatn.. O'J rrs castings, 320

pc furnnturo 0 hhds tobacco for reihlp-me- nt

south.

nOn lnit Saturday tho James Fisk,

Jr. and Jno Lumsden cleared about the

same time, nnd sociably kept each othor
onmnanv to Paducab, where the Fisk
claims to havo arrived first by half e

length. On tho way tho l'lslt lanuoa O

times und thu John Lumsden once.

SffrRaiu or shlno tho Cairo Silver Cor-

net Hand will mnko it visit to Paducab,
leaving Cairo nt 4 p.m. on the James Fik
Jr., as horcattor fcdvertUed, aud at the

tlckot aro only half faro to all who may
wish to go, tho Band expect max tno

company will bo h largo ono. A general
good tlmo may bo expected for no one

over yeC resigned hlmtolf unreservedly to
thu to'nder caro of Capt. Dors Smedley or

Ike Cooper, who did not enjoy bialt


